
The Letters to the Seven Churches

Ephesus
2:1-7

Smyrna
2:8-11

Pergamum
2:12-17

Thyatira
2:18-29

Sardis
3:1-6

Philadelphia

3:7-13
Laodicea
3:14-22

Introduction To the Angel of the church in .....write Corresponds 
w/ Rev.1:1-3

Description of 
Jesus

* holds the 7 
stars in his right 
hand
*walks among 
the 7 lampstands

*The First and the 
Last
*Who was dead 
and has come to 
life

*Has sharp two-
edged sword

*Son of God
*Eyes like a 
flame of fire
*Feet like 
burnished bronze

*He has the 7 
Spirits of God
*He has the 7 
stars

*Holy & true
*Has the key of 
David

*the Amen
*The faithful and 
true witness
*The beginning of 
the Creation of 
God

Corresponds 
with 
Revelation 
1:4-20

Commend-
ation

*cannot tolerate 
evil men
*put to the test 
so-called 
apostles
*perseverance
*Endured for my 
names sake
*Hate the deed 
of the Nicolaitans

*Endured 
tribulation, 
poverty, and 
blasphemy
*Don’t fear what 
you will suffer: 
Prison, testing, 
tribulation for ten 
days

*You hold fast my 
name
*You did not deny 
my faith

*faith, love, 
service and 
perseverance
*Deeds of late 
are greater than 
at first 

*A few names 
who have not 
soiled their 
garments

*Open doors for 
ministry
*Jesus loves 
them
*They have kept 
the word of My 
perseverance
*Jesus will keep 
them from the 
hour of testing

Corresponds 
with 
Revelation 6-
18, the 
struggle of the 
church in the 
world against 
the beastCriticism *Left first love *hold the 

teachings of 
Balaam
*some hold 
teaching of the 
Nicolaitans

*tolerate Jezebel 
who leads the 
bond-servants 
astray
*immorality
*idolatry

*You have a 
name that you 
are alive, but you 
are dead

*Neither cold nor 
hot, but lukewarm
*wretched, 
miserable, poor, 
blind and naked.

Promise to 
Overcomers

*I will grant to 
eat of the tree of 
life in the 
Paradise of God

*Be faithful unto 
death and I will 
give you the 
crown of life
*Not hurt by the 
second death

*share in the 
hidden manna
*given a white 
stone
*given a new 
name written on 
stone

*authority over 
the nations
*shall rule with a 
rod of iron
*given the 
morning star

*clothed in white
*Name not 
erased from the 
book of life
*Name confessed 
before the Father

*Pillar in the 
temple of God
*The name of 
God, the name of 
the city of God 
and the new 
name of Jesus 
written on him

*Dine with Jesus
*Be seated with 
Jesus on His 
throne

Corresponds 
with 
Revelation 4-
5; 19-22

Encourage-
ment to hear

he who has an ear let him hear what the spirit says to the churches Corresponds w/ 
Revelation 
22:16-21


